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Ior The Arkalsas Oltraiunning A6sociation

are dut, our qoar is !o have a quality course and first rate aid
stations. 'rhe other tnlngs that qo i.to naxi.q i! Euccessful afe
no less inportant to txese details.
'l,e 

vill rre offering a route that ,i11 challenge
runner bur Ehould be kird and trained first tiner.
our desire, atso, i6 to orfer an afrordahle 100 nire lace. Our
entry fe€ is 100 miters go. we pian on nakinq it
in under our budqet by hard vo!k, borrowins and begqinq. Most of
you can sreep tn lour orn bed the night before the race and orive
to and from the start. No or airline tickets. tl,e
expect to hear Anerica, folks as '€11 as
the rradicional and rest coast. A 100 nile
lace is top heavy ,ttr volunteers and Lou needs
your equipmeni: igloos, card iabres, colenan
Just abou! anythinq you can Lhirk of to avoid having !o rent these

this race. Ne aant you to reel
rike this las your idea. By .ourse -iI be {hee1ed,
I xilr be includinq a nap and a louqh elevation profile. as a teaser

qoes over the hiqhest loint tn the

planning a series of traininq runs rai {i11
cover the lenqth of the co!!se. ,ate! along tne {ay

6:00 a.n stari rron parkinq 10! at Lake sylvia.
!11ch s a ris.-,

eiqxt roop Brinq aid bortle(s).
6:00 a.n. start fron larkinq 1ot at Lake sylvia
for 22 niles on rorest serwi.e roads. Brinq aid

6:00 a-n. start fron Lake winona parkinq lot and
ru. ro +132 and back for 25 nites + or -. Bring

froh road +2 and run to +132 and
back ro! 20 mlles. Brinq aid botLle(s).
6:00 a.n. start at +732/\59L ror txe snith Mountain
Run. 20 ni1es. Bring aid botile(s).

ior .a I _har,ey or rou Peyton 50I-r_5-660c

watch you! favdrite nevspaper
deiails but of course youilr hear

luminq colunn for additional
filsr in the



ae aIt enjoyed suzi fnibeaurt,s summation of xer exp€rien.e
at Lhe Barkley r.faratxon in rhe uay issue of rhe A.u R. I found
especiarry poiqnatrt aboui vhy s]le
runs, iibecause I .adr,. I belreve {ere hef vords. ,rhat reninded

old tiner in tlississippi asked ne rong aqo. He said,Biqshot, do you know vhy dogs lick rrenselves".
knoxi. He said, be.ause txoy cani! 1 rhouql! of him vhen r read
suziis vords, r also tlrouqht of Mr. Nick {ho is ranous for his

all aninals

the A*aM uhn runnin9 Asscizti, hvita fN to clalhaCe
the A.aditul O@.iita Mfuntai"s

THE ATXANSAS TRAVETLTR 1OO MltE RUN

(speciar to the a.u.R.A. nevsre!rer) Nick I,Jirlians prans
Lo run the ehtife lenqth of the ozark Highlands Trail starLinq

smith state Park. rf anybody wanrs to join Nick
his rrandle! carr hin after
dares for ris ,ruly 22 throuqh July 25

U]-TRA SNRINS XNCAF

You nissed a good Line at Gradyis. lle had alrouL 15 f.irhful(inq and Queen of rhe t.airs. (ing Lrohnnyt ]]d like
ro thank all support you qave ro th€ sertes. For
your infornation rrt differenr rinishefs rhis rear, upyea!. IlJe conit our averaqe
{as 27 finishers virh rhe rop lreihg eiqtrt a! tne
Fa11 classic and a higx or Roosr llountain Run. Tro
people finlsxed a1r t0 runs. Johnnl anri Jin sseatL. Nicx ritriams

ro but rinisxed nine. For rhe 
'onen,oueen of the 'rraiL Trish o Dvyer, rinished seven runs- Likevise,

Irene Johnson



Next year Niclr and I hope Lo have a firmer
dates and luns by the siar! of the series. we also xourd appre-
ctate any suqqestions to nake it more attraccive.

behind kickinq. I'm tired of heartnq tha.ritics
of the series put it dovn because of their iqnorance of trxat an
ultra Trail series is. Fifst vhaL is an u1!ra? My definitioh is
any distance over the raraihon. distance recoqnized
ror lhe record in Urtrarnnninq Magazine is 50(. rhe derinition of

series (R.R.c.A./a!kansas) is a series
more orsanized, off road (trai1 or forest sefvice roads) laces of
{hich one or nore is sox or greaier in distan.e. rhis vas nade up
bI the Bigshot, nere's txe kicker. Listen closery
and fortow ny reasoninlJ. The Bigshot is an

and 50 nilers this year. Hov€ver, everytime he runs
an ultra distance but xe sti11 considers hinserr
rike"is€ {ith the selies, ewery race is not ultta

virl )re of ultra dista.ce. It's called
deductive reasoninq. ultra rrail
To simplift it. orange and a pear equalled
an ofange then the apple would get off thls sub
ject and tark about the race Tne Piperine Express 12 ni1es.

Despite xhab people txink. I canit control the
{eaiher. Driving out to the Pip€line saturday, it
rained so hard I ihouqhi about calling off the race rigurinq that

shou up. comins dovn rlye l{ounrain
I vas rrankry the creek at the mid

poin! as it {as probabry inpassat,le. But roundinq
North shore Landinq stackinq in.
and Missouri. Etghteen runners in all and shatz ihe Hiqhpoint Hound.

santed to do a rrail run. At ihe
wisner fron Missouri and ,oxnny cross took the lead.

Narren, vith a heavier frame and lonqer leqs forged throuqh the
the advantage over Lrohnny.

Johnson, 1ed by he! pace!, ieaned up to open a tvo
rou F€yLon, 46 year ord nother

xas 2nd place for oueen of lhe rrair. Lou
boss alound ard forn hunan cxains
I{hile Johnny xas being sveFt to a first place
finish. He appeared lo enjoy his first Arkansas trail race and tle

fact, xe said he though! about mowinq doxn
here. He rea1ly liked ihe race. Meanxhile, ,hite they vere finisx-
inq, shatz, Lhe Hiqhpoint Houndrhad barxed on t]]e
t]le vaier. His a D.N,F. havinq to stay
behind and pacify the aninal Back

sixLy niles a rtontx, and races a thilty €ix ninute
10K ahd hiqh sixteen ninute 5-(. Ho,ever, on a fair surface I donit
lhink he ts a threat to ihe Kinq.

3.

,{a!!en l1risner....,.............1:34:55
' - " r:37':33

,rorrn Pankey......-.. -. - - - - - - - - -2:41149



RE5U1,T5 (CONT'D)

s. Ed zaj a...,....,.. ..., -.. - - -2.\a:41
6. Ernie Petefs...,..-.........2:13,43
7. rim zajac.........
3. PaL M.Danie1..,..,..,,. - - - -.2.25t54
9. Nick Wil1ians. ....

10. Bob Plunkett... -.
,..,,-,,,,-2:30|45

12. Irene Johnson. ... ...,.......2t30.15
13. Pete 1reland..--.... - - - - - - - -2.51,46
1.1. rou Peyton..., ,..
15. Steve Eubanks. ... ,.....,,,,.2.54.34
1r. kim Bertran.... -.. -.. -. . . , ,..1:23:00

!Ic_l:!_fj-4-L3!!_:_5-O tIjle! E_ ',rhefe vere several nev 50
milers this year sponsored by the qroring
xho apparently hawe decided from the Lraditional cross
Tinbels and Jackson Five-o. such is lhe case of txe Four-c 50 Miler
in the Daw€y crocke! National about 30 niles from

ufqihq of a.u.R.A. (Mississippi) nember,
Joel Guye e siqned up for the firsi runninq of the Four c Trair
50 Mirer. Afte! driw€ se arrived at txe tiission Tejas
state Park, pitched spaqnetti dinner qith

hunid that afternoon
but durinq the nighi a cool

starts and rinishes in th€ park and
qoes about five niles on blacktop and forest serwice
trailrread. Goinq and easy runni.q wiLh Ni.k and Lou

Up ahead I could hear roel qiving soneone a
qoing out for 25 niles

back !o the
picture of tne race but just say that re rere arl

pleased to rinisx. Txe tlail appears
Lrantine (toqqinq ,airroad) in and for the nost par!

ol pine needres. Texas had received
a roL of .ain and in places the trail ras boqqy. For a first tihe
race it rent pretty snootxly and I (ourdn't nesitate to re.ofrnend
this one. The race dilecto! ranis !o avoic txe lrlacktop hiqhray

next Yea!. otner
txan funning on the post race
any serious qrips. Ne had a qood time.

JoeI Guyer...,.,...,,,,,,3:13
Nick Iiilrians. -. -... . , . ,10:10
Lou PeYlon-.....,..,,.,,r0:10
chafley Peyton-. -.......I0:52
scarlett wirrians.. {25 niles)

oua.lita 'rrail Fift, Miler Mav 4th The excitenent in ultra



running to ne is in un.ertainity of not k^o{ing lheiher you xi11
filish rhe event. likevise rhe bes! urbla feelinq is vhen you
reach, point in tne rutr {hen you knov you,re goinlJ to nake iL-

of the ouachita Trair Ehen thc cloverda1. Junioi
Hiqh cheerreade.s vele callinq sped a{ay rron Lhe
25.4 nire aid station. r vas teqinninq to tire but r kne? r nad
it in Lxe baq, are not finisbinq
factors in this vhen you sign up it vill probably
be hor and Lhat Lhe rocks vi11 tne line you reach rhe
Norlh shole aid station at 36 niles- The finishin! factor lhaL

aid 6tatto.s, arards
and pre and post r)uckre and a sarty

Iirr. a carrot in fronc of a horse. Despiie Lhe 20
dropouLs ttiis ,ourd ,robably have been xtgller if
it {eren'L for of Eilr Lzster

those vho clossed the finisnrine

(A selies lased on Bisshot,s ultra kno{redEe
nany 100 D. N. E, s)

and Lne netpfur vorunteors. In vicLorl and

menber5 the ArkeDsas'rrawelle! r00 offers you
i.to the area the

first of these is a qood niqhL's s1€ep in your o,n

The treri advantage ls ,our knoxledge of Lne course. This
to m/ filst rule on finishing an urtra. Train on

sihilar teftain, sylvia and qo over se.tions oi tle
course for Iour lonE run. The a.T. 100 has very fe, 1eve1 spots.
lrain lour quads downhills and

rre intinidated ty ii.
The second rule on firishing an ultra is to practice your(a1kinq, rou probably Lhink

I. a ro0 nile! hills are nade fo! valking. condition youx leqs to

My third rule on firishins is don'
star!. 1f you tlain at 30 m.p.!- donit
r00 m.p.v- You,11
Think hosevEr abouL ]o!q runs. You ale
arrout doinq nost of your mileaSe oh one
by suc.esgful is ro irain
up during the
25 30 nires on satulday and I0 to 15 va
Your pace doesn,t fearly hatter. 100's
(ra holr ror s0 niles). Renenber the f

t injure lourserf before trre
jump your nileaqe to e0 or

a lov miteage !unne!. rhirk
nettrod used

on the leekends and rest
i. ny olinion is ro ruolvark
Ik/run on sunday. start no!-

lnishline i. your qoa1.

tark abou corin, ano rrln'1n9 o!rinJ.hc ra_a



rPE.I.cbi.! r!.i,l ucoDltu66tu

2144 uiles: springer uountainr GA to [It. Katadhinr rt4E

GOAL: To linish In Iless Ttran 50 Days

(lrris runninq 1oq,as Frovided by Nancy Hoxtoni rrife or
David Horton Lynchburq/ Ia-, xno is

David left lynchlrurg aC 1o:1s p.h.r May, on Antrak o. his ray to eeorgia.
About 20-25 people ,ere at the station to give David a ngrandi sena-off.
cary & llillie auffington vill be joininq hib in Geolgla and rill be
spendirg a fe, days vith David on the trail.

D.y I (u.r 9) David left springer Mountain. ca at 6:54 a.n. to legir the
nost challengtng feat of hts lifetihe. rt uas raintng, lainlng,
and rairing!!! A11 day long - no stoms, just a rot of rair ard
vely foggy. David ,as disappointed in the fa.t that he couldn,t
see the scenery around hin, but the rai. kept the tehperatures
cool. Gary & uillie saw tro bears run across the road into the
uoods vhele David vas 4nning, but to David's despailr he didn,t
Eee then. Better luck nexr tinel s6 filislEil t}|. tlay ,ith 37.1
Eir63 ii a:...

Da, 2 (xay 10) still rainihgl
11:5s. This was a vely
,ith lou blood sugar at

He finished the scheduled rs.3 nl1.s t!
hard and long day, He had sohe problens
one point, but qot it under contlol.

(r{ay 11) Will it eve! sto! laining? 34.9 6iles iD 3155. This has
been the easies! day so far. He had a surprise uaiting for hin -
three Liberty students were vaitinq for hin at the top of one
nountain. He vas leally excited to see theh and appreciated then
beinq there. eary ahd l,{i11ie are still uith hih and taking
excellent care of hin. Thanks guys!!

(u.y 12) 41.5 8i163 in 10:31. rhis xas over the scheduled bilease
of 39.4, but he felt good and night as veII get it in while you

still raining today as ,e11, cary and uillie vill
be leaving lonollor. ,lo{eve!, a leplacehent cleu has aIleady
arrived and uiIl be takinq over for a day or so.

(lray 13) Today begins his run through the shokey tlountatns. Iive
days of rain! 37.3 liI€s in 10:01. Ee cliilred the highest poiht
on the appalachlan Trail today, 5,300 ft. (He told he that he
passed a qroup of hikers and the snell of perf@e oas vonderfutl -
boy, did that nake hin think of yours trulyl) This is also the
filst night he will have to sleep on Che ground si.ce he slarted.
He is ahead of he plans to take it easy ard
finish vith his scheduled stop.

Diles 1... rtres.xe.d of scbedule)
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4.

13.

23-

25,

2',1 -

2a-

52-
53.

64-

TriEn 0!Dvyer. .... ..lro
lrene,rohnson.-.... 193
tou Feyron,.,.....,.r35
charrotte Davis-... .13 s
Iat forvestf,d.,.... -130
Paulette lredte!.....r00
r{aren Mulkey..,..... -90

Donna Haid.ast1e... -. l4
?arbara Hilderbrand-.45
carol Ma1hev.,....,..42
sandi venabro. ..... -.41

Do[a Dnerr,.., ,.... -35

Pat ,ynn...,... -. -., -30
rvj/ Harrison-... -...-30
(athleea Mcconbel. ., ,25
sxaron wi11ians.,....23

Nancl Sinpson... -....15
ualqaret lerritt......3
corkie Benz.. -... -... -3
vicky snith., ,... -....5
cara calein.. ... ..... - 3
uary crerdaniel.,...,.2
Gayle Bradfold... -... - 1

Jonnn, Gr.ss....,...410
Ton Aspe1....... . -..310
Jiin sweatt. -...,, -..133
Eddie lrulkey.. -.....r30
st-eve rirley..... .. ,113
steplren Tuclrer... - -..7s
xrnie ?eters.. ,., ,,..75
Robert llof,gan.... . -..66
JaCk Evans , . . . - , . ' , . .50
larren wisne..,..,,..s0
vah Davis..--..-...-.42
Arle. norton.....,, -.42
Nick illians.. -.. .. -40
,roh. Pankr,,.........30
Iten Mlllar. -. . -.... -23
charli. smith..-..,..27
Bob Plunkett-., , -., ..21
Bir.l Torrey,,.,.,....20
Ray Bai1ey.....,....-20
xd zaza., ' , -..... ' -. '20
no)r carbraith.... ,.. .1s

F:i}IAL MIN S RISU'IS(CONT'D)

.5

.5

Ton Zaloud.!r...... - -16
Dare PoIj:11.. '. '....15

Bob Torvestad.......12
Lrin schuler.........12
io/ Itayrard . . . . . . . . . 10
Joel Guyer........,.10
Tin :azac.. - -.......10
Jin Hicks.. -. - -.... , a
Par M.Danie1. -..,,...3
fony Jon.son-........
Rick,Jirson.. -.....,.
Lee Munsey , , . . - . - - . . -

Tin seery. . - . ... -... .

Pat (en{oi|hy....... -

Mure Martin.,,......,
Harley Peyion.... -...
ronn itche11....-...
David sanuels.,,....,
A1 Ua!nir.:, . .. ..,.
iril Jmi ih..
l-arry Mabry....- - -...
Ri.k Brosn. .... . . ....
arren Fitzqera1d.....
,,Jilliam Gir1i........
Ron Ginbelt... -.. . -..

irohn Nccal:b- -.... ,..
ulr:. orir.r.. . ..-..
Dawid laser....... -..
Rim Beitran. - -... ..
Phil Rice..,. -. "... .
Buddy Ritter.........
oerald cren.....-.. .

RoEer wi1li:ms. .

Randy Davldson.......
John carp.ntef, - -...,
Rick creff- -. - -..... -

2

3

5
6

L1

21

-a


